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SSMOR JOIIASAI
The Senatorial Deadlock is Broken on

the Thirtieth Joint Ballot

Yesterdays Tactics

Ireland is WiUnlrnmi mid Judge Ter-

rells
¬

S ttiii ia iirniis Agriu Only
to be NiiliiiravMi

Tho Klrrllon if It n in Jicelveil iTltll-

Orcitt KfUhnvlncm Hi Opposition
Yield Grnrefally

IOI1N II REAGAN

John II Reagan the author of the
interstate c inmercc bill which in i
modified form now only awaits the signa-
ture

¬

of President Clev land to become a
law is a native of Tennessee having been
born October 8 1818 He received a
common school education and for a
short time attended college He studied
aw but his mature years have been

spent in farming He came to Texis
while this stite was siU a republic in-

is From 1S39 to IS13 he served as a-

leputy surveyor of the public lands
and was chosen as justice of the peace
n 1842 and prolate judge in 184C-

Vftcr th ailmissmu of T xas to the Vnion-
n 184C Mr Rigan was s nt to the S ate

Assembly ami reived for tivo years He
was made judge of the District court in-

s j and was to serve for sis ye irs H-
ehoweer resigned before the expiration
of his term oi ollice only to be ng in
elected in 185G He was bent to represent
theLone Stir Stite in the House of
Representatives during the Thrtyllfh
Congress He was chosen as a 1 rnocrat
and was returned to the Thrtvsixth
Congress He served until 1SG1 when he
was sent to the Secession convention of
Texas He with several others
was sent by that body to thj
Provisional Congress of the Con-

federacy
¬

He received the anpoint-
ment under the provisional government
as PostmasterGeneral and upon the
permanent organization of the Confeder-
ate

¬

States wis ru ipp linted to the posi-
tion

¬

He performed the duties of the
ofllce until the close of the war For a
short time previous to the surrender of-

ee be also acted as Secretary of the
Treasury for the Confederate States
After the clo e of the war he entered
upon his vocation as farmer but after the
removal of his disabiiies he was again
cnt as a Representative to Congress and
ontmu there until the present time

having been reelected last November to
the Fiftn th Congress

TUB SENATORIAL CONTEST
ialto the Gazel c

Austin Tex Fell 11S7-

Tho day his come
Tlic da has gone

Tho battle fought
The victory won

The deadlock was broken today on the
sixth ballot being the thirtieth joint bal-
lot

¬

taken in the senatorial contest As
has been predicted in Thk Gazkttk for
the past three or four issues the election
of Hon Tohn II Kigali was a foregone
conclusion He was the strong man at-
he outset ami hi strength grew on esctt

succeeding ballot in the face of of a for
iiidajle opposition th i tounht to the

bitter end and died in the last ditch Rut
waile his opposition was stujnorn and
Melded itch bv inch it was tn honorable
opposition and hawed to the inevitable

f not cheerfully gracefully
HOW IT WAS DONE

The Senae tiled into the Representa-
tive

¬
hail at live minutes refore 12 oclock

Their presence was announced by the
Doorkeeper of the House who was direct-
ed

¬

by the Speaker to admit them The
roll call of botn houses showed no ab-

sent
¬

es The Speaker then declared the
j int session open to receive votes for
L nited States Senator

Mr Moore of Travis theu arose and in-

an eloquent elougy on the Hon A W
Terrell placed him in nomination before
the Housi This announcement was
greeted with applause and the hall and
i bby resounded with cheers and the
clapping of hands t at for the time defied
all attemp s to preserve order

Senato Pope then asked permission
to withdraw the name of Ho John Ire-
land

¬

from before thj Senate as an aspirant
for senatorial honors He made a grace-
ful

¬

bow to the will oi the people who
differed with him in the choice of a man
to fill the high ufiice-

Mr Ellison seconded the nomination
of A V Terrell and withdrew the name
of Hon John Ireland from before the
House

He was followed by Senator Glasscock
and Mr McGuire both making brief but
abie speeches

The badoting theu began and every
time a member orSenator changed his
vote the friends and supporters of
the lucky candidate cheered and
whistled un ll the Speaker came
very near thumping the top out of his
desk in his effors to preserve order It
was tnc most exciting time since the con-
test

¬

began R agans supporters seemed
to be looking out for surprises after each
ballot was declared The Maxey and
Terrel men lak d confidence aud weak ¬

ened on every ballot The following is
the aggregate vote of each ca didate

TWENTYrOURtn BALLOT
Maxey 49-

Jteatran 4-
9Terrell 30-

Itoberts 2-

w TWENTYFIFTH BALLOT
iS-
4S

7

rr r i mi in Tn

SlaTcy-
Icagan
Terrell-
Kobtrts

JIacy
It agan-
Tcr eil-
Roberta

Terrell

1IAIL0T

TWKNTYSKVKNTH I1ALIOT

TWENTYEIGHTH ItALLOT

Mapy-
Kcagin

crrtll-
Rouert9

Matey-
Ucazun

rWKNIVSIXTII

TWENTYNINTH IIALLOl

THIRTIETH HALLOT

Terrell
JIaey-
1firun
Roberts to shepherd
Jcrrcll

4

Withdrawn
M
M

1

1

Senator Claiborne tnen arese and said he
thought it oniy required one more vote to-

el ct Mr Reagan and he asked that his
vot be chinged from Hon O M It iberts-
to Hon John II Resgan This announce-
ment

¬

was the beginning of the end
and when the changing of votes
closed Mr Maxeys body nuard was re-

duced
¬

to twelve nd Mr Reagans force
augmented to 102 The result was then
declared and the enihusissm of the crowd
broke forth in one prolonged cheer

claiiioenes CAUCUS
Senator Claioorned caucus or at least

Senator Claibirne gets the credit for is-

suing
¬

the circular of invitation did not
materialize very extensively last night in
the line of senatormaking A great
many members said they preferred to see
Roland Reed in Humbug than to be hum-
bugged

¬

by the Senator from Galveston
and acted accordingly TDis move was
considered a dark horse scheme and was
looked on with suspicion from the start
Some of the few who di 1 venure as far
as the door of the plice of rendezvous ac-

knowledged
¬

that curiosity was the mo-

tive
¬

and not the conscientious sentiment
embodied in the circular

maxeys withdrawal
After the last badot had been taken but

before the vote had been declared Mr
Browning arose and sab Mr Speaker
as one who had the honor of placing in
nomination non S R Maxey before the
balloting commenced in this contest I
desire to make a few temarks before the
result of the last hal ot is delared This

sii

SENATOR MAXEY

contest has been conducted by
General Maxey and his supporters
honorably and with that courte-
sy

¬

toward his competitors that
ever hr sand ever will characterize the
gentleman and true pitriot For the last
three days he has insisted on withdraw-
ing

¬

his name if necessory to break the
deadlock but his friends have persistently
refused to allow it and have insisted on
his n maining in the race General
Maxey is too true a patriot to per-
mit

¬

himself to stand in the
way of an election if he believes
he is not the choice of a majority of the
representatives of the people During
his long life of public service he has borne
an unstained name potless and Unsullied
in every respect He would not pluck
one ray from the brilliant star that so-

masnificently represents our beloved state
in the constellation ot stars m the grand
old flag of our Union While you re
tire him from public life you can
never retire hlra from the hearts of a gen-
erous and patriotic people Now in be-

half
¬

of General Maxeys desire to return
thanks to the members who have stood by
him in this misihty contest seeing that
his opponent Judge Reagan is the choice
of a majority of the Legislature for the
office of United States Senator
and in order to make his electiou unani-
mous

¬

I now chanae my vote from Maxey-
to Jonn II Reagan and request that all
of General Maxeys supporters will do
likewise

hkvgvns addrxss to the people
Hon John H Itasan Senatorelect to

the Uulted States Senate spoke to ft large
audience in the Representatives ball at
the state capnol tonijht He dwelt on
the subjct of class legislation showing
np the mammoth fraud under the guise of
protective tariff Judge Reaiian is a per-
fect

¬

encyclopedia of figures concern-
ing the taxable values revenues
and metallic values of money
connected wiih federal egislation f r the
past twenty years He proved where
there had been millions of dollars taken
from the people to protect monopolies
that made millionaires of the few and
paupers of the many He touched on the
bonded indebtedntss of the government
tae coinage of silver and the lavs-
of 171 retiring silver from ctrcula-
tion showing where the people were
taxed over 31000000000 nnnec sarily to
make the few ricn and the manv poor
He arraigned the lltpu dicau purtyfor the
great land grants to railronis where the
government had been swindled out of
millions of acres of ralnaole lands by the
stockholders entering into contracts with
themselves far the construction of roads
every dollar of the cost of wnich came
out of

THE POCKETS OF THE 1EOrLE

Since the Democratic party had come
into power large tracts of these lands had
been forfeited to the government and
many more acres would soon be open to
the aciual settler that have been con-
trolled

¬

irandnlently so long by the rail-
roads He spoke of the great financial
crisis of 1S72 as an example of the ef
fects of class legislation claiming that
the scarcity of money was due to the
withdrawal ef silver from circnlation-
He showed that when the resumption of
specie pat ment act was passed tnere was
a reaction of trade and commerce The
American shipping eDgaged his attention
for a brief hearing and in this connec-
tion he showed where protection had
drawn our merchant marine from the
seas and forced our carrying trade into
the hands of foreign vessels

obeit8 V 3 where millions oi money went thatshould

FORT WORTH TEXAS FRIDAY EM3RIURY 4 lSb7

be kept among our own people He
claimed that in tnis one matter our inter
sts had been

PROTECTED TO DEATH
He referred to these things to show that
class legislation was impoverishing the
people mining our industries aud legis-
lating

¬

i the interests ol the few to
the injury of the many Especially
did he scourge the pooling system of rail-
roads

¬

as one of the most injurious and
dangerous comoinations again t the in-

terests
¬

of the peopli He drew a con-

trast
¬

between tie Knights of Labor or-

zanizitions Farmers Alliances and kin-
dred

¬

organizations and these pooling sys-

tems
¬

He said these railroad pools saw
othing but danger m the Knights aud

Farmers Alliance orsanizations when
they were forced to enter tuto combination
to sap the life boodfrom the commercial
interests of the Dation In some of his
arguments the Judge went back to times
prior to tne war to shaw the purity of
legislation under Democratic adminis-
trations

¬

compared with It publican rule
ince the war to the time the Democrats

again came into power He counselled
the Knights of Labor and Farmers
Alliance

TO JOIN THE DEMOCRVTIC PARTY
for they were trying to accomplish all
that these organizations were asking for
He said that since he had b1 en here ef-

forts nad been made to show that he was
an enemy to railroads that the inter-
state

¬

commerce bill was a humbug and
that there was nothing in it In answer
to this he said he would go-

as far as any one to protect the
property of railroads but he would al-

ways
¬

favor and do all he could to make
the railroads and kindred corporations
subject to the control of the government-
s > they could not rob the people If
there was nothing in his bill why had the
railroads sent their ablest lawyers and
1 bbyists to Washington to fight it
for over twelve years He thanked the
memb rs and Se ators for the high honor
confered upon him today saying that at-

no time within forty years had there been
a moment when his heart did not beat in
sympathy with the people and he would
try in the future as he had done in the
oast to serve their best interests

GENERAL NOTES
It is reported that some of the Ireland

men attended the Maxey caucus last
nlaht to try to come to an undent inding
that would insure the defeat of Judge
Reagan This combination or supposed
comniuation btween the Mixey and Ire-
land

¬

men was vveil understood among the
Reagan supporters who caucussed in se-

cret until a late hour last niaht-
Srth Shephi rds name figured in the

senatorial chat last night more exten-
sively

¬

than at any time during the con-
test

¬

SCHOOLBUY SPORT

Bnrncy Gibbs aud thn Business Slim
ager of the Austin Evening

Call Come to Itlovti

Some Newspaper Paragraph and Personal
Gossip Aiimereit by n Few ItnpA-

on the Craulum

Special to the Gazette
Aistin Tex Feb 1 Some excite-

ment
¬

and amusement was caused late in
the afternoon by a fight In the DrisMll
hotel between Barney Glbbs and Mr-

Hennett business manager of the Even-

ing

¬

Call In that sheet this evening ap-

peared an editorial paragraph alluding to
the time Glbbs went on to Washington
last year and is alleged to have
prepared sundry bils for Iteagan
to introduce in the House The President this afternoon and
paragraph stated that when Senator Rea j returned to him the interstate commerce
gan was told of the rumor in Washington
he merely alluded to Mr Gibbs as the
monumental liar of Texas This evening
Mr Gibbs wrath was kindled against the
editor and taking a cane he se out to
bunt him up He found him at the
Driskill The interview began by Mr-

Gibis intimating that the editor was a de-

scendant
¬

of Ananias or words to that
effect at which same time he lightly tap-
ped

¬

on Bennetts cranium as if to test his
skull The editor not fancying this haul-
ed

¬

back with his own stick and dealt the
exLieutenantGovernor a vigorous blow
Then the ball opened and the Dallas poli-
tician

¬

was seemingly getting the better of
the quilldriver when bystanders inter-
fered

¬

and stopped farther proceed-
ings

¬

Gibbs who left tonight for
bis home in Dallas stated to a
friend before leaving that it was not so
much the publication of the paragraphs
in the Call hat incensed him as the fact
that Bennett stated to exGovernor Ire-
land

¬

and to friends of that gentleman
yesterday that Gibbs had sold him out
to the Reagan forces Gibns
has been a devoted and con-

sistent
¬

friend of exGovernor Ireland
and a charge of dlsl yalty was rasping to
him and was Intensified by the perso al
circulation of the charge which he claims
that Bennett made Gibbs said further
that he had committed himself to Ireland
long before Iteagan was announced and
he kept his comoact so long as there was
a living chance for Ireland to win When
he saw that it was impossible
to si cure his election ho did
not believe it was right to longer continue
to fight the manifest choice of the Legis-
lature

¬
Gibbs in the conversation ssid

that so long as he was a public otll er he
was content to pass unnoticed all ui-

frl ndly criticisms upon hlra but now i

that he was merely a private cituen he
proposed to delcnd himself as would any
other man

BAKU WIRE POOL

The Filty Agencies Advance the Price 1 and
10 Ter Cent

Chicago III Jan 27 At a meeting
of the Barb Wire Pool here today a
general advance of from j to 10 per cent
in prices was adopted to take effect im-

mediately
¬

Filty agencies of Washburn-
Moen composing the pool were nil rep1
resented md the action on the advance
was unauimous The pool is incorporated
under the name of the United Wire Com-

pany
¬

The following officers were elected
ftjr the ensuing vear President
N O Nelson of St Louis
VicePresident E J March of
Chicago Secretary Treasurer and
Manager T B Lawrence of Chicago
After the meeting exPresident Dent
Marsh said the members of the pool have
for the past four years been more or less
unsuccessfully trying to regulate pro-
duction

¬
but now have the matter where

they waut it He said the pool
is about to cooperate with the Smooth
Wire Association towards curtailing the
output of smooth wire and barb wire
correspondingly and that over produc-
tion

¬

would thus be averted

nr7s W SWij flW fTl

Clerks of the United States Courts En-

titled

¬

to Fees for Issuing Nat-

uralization

¬

Papers

Tho Hou sc Xof to Legislate on the Fish-

eries
¬

Oueition Witiiiiut Consulting
the Administration

AttorneyGeneral Qarlnnd MnkeH Ills He
port to the 1renlilent ou the Inter

Mute Commerce 1SU1

IN FAVOR OF THE CLERKS

special to the > azett-
cWashington Jan 81 The supreme

court today decided a case of interest to
every clerk of the United States court in
that it involves his right to retain ollice
The case came up under an appeal from
the Circuit court of Masachusetts The
original action was brought by the United
States asainst C II Hill clerk of the
Uiited States District court who had
collected certain fees tor naturalization
papers The United States sued to re-

cover
¬

these fees The court held that
they belonaed to the clerk and the United
States Supreme court affirmed this de-

cision
¬

WriAT THE STAK SAYS
Washington Jan 31 The Lvening

Star has tne followinz Although the
Secretary of State has not announced that
the British schooners captured by the
revenue steamer Corwin in Alaskan wa-

ters
¬

were unlawfully seized and held it is
learned on good authority that this will
be tne outcome of the whole matter and
that proper damages will be made by this
government for losses by detention It-

is understood that this is in accordance
with the opinion of the AttorneyGeneral
after carefully considering all court pro-
ceedings which showed the vessels were
catching seals outside the three mile
limits and were therefore within their
rights according to the construction
this government has always made
The action taken by Messrs Belmont
Clements and Rice subcommittee of the
committee on foreign affairs in the lih-
erlis question is uuderst od to be as fol-

lows
¬

The majority of the suo commit-
tee

¬

felt that whatever course was taken
by the House should be had in v iew of the
interests involved not only with the
knowledge but with the full a sent and
active conference of the administration
They therefore determined to forward
copies ot the Kdraonds jdnt resolution
passed by the Senate the Gorman retalia-
tory

¬

bill ns introduced into t ie Senate
and the Belmont retaliatory bill reported
by the forebn affairs committee to
both Secretary Bayard and Secretary
Mannirs Secretary Manning is specifi ¬

cally aked for an expression of his views
and preference on the bills as bearing
upon the interests committed by law to
his supervision and both the Secretary
of the Treasury and the Secretary of
State are asked t suggest any m ditlat-
ions which may seem to them desinible-
in either ef the measures The earliest
possible reply s solicited There is-

an unauthorized whisper to the effect that
one reason for this course has been the
fact that the recent action of the Senate
on certain privileged questions has been
resented by the administration as having
baen taken in violation of long estab-
lished

¬

usage as to consultation with the
State Department and the House com-
mittee

¬

determined to stand right on the
record in this regard

THE INTKRSTATK COMMERCE HILL
Washington Jan 31 Attumey

General Garland called on the

bill together with his report thereupon
The measure will probably be considered
at the regular cabinet meeting to-

morrow
¬

The ten days within which the
President can legally act on t e bill will
expire Saturday evening It is not likely
fintl action will bs taken bef re Thurs-
day

¬

It is impossible to obtain authentic
information as to the nature of the
AttorneyGenerals report on the bill

WILL SIGN THE HILL
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Jan 1 The President
will sign the lnterstate commerce bill
this week While he considers the meas-
ure

¬

unconstitutional he ssys the people
of the country deraaud some sort
of legislation restricting railroad
transportation and be feels compelled to
accede to their request aud will sign
the bill He further says that the prov
sions of the measure must be construed
by the courts The bills features are
probably as acceptable as it is possible to
make aDy measure ot this kind Pn dic ¬

tion regarding the men who will compose
the commission is idle speculation and it-
is impossible to tell at this date
who they will be The applicants are
numerous and embrace many Concress
men who failed of reelection Promi-
nent

¬

railroad pool commissioners who
are now legislated out of ollice are also
seeking recognition on the commission

HILLS APPROVED
Washington Jan 31 The President

toaay approved an act granting pensions
to soldiers and sailors of the Mexican
war also the following An act deeding
certain public lands in the city of Sau
Antonio Tex an act providing for a
school of instruction fcr cavalry and
light artillery aud for the construction
of quarters barracks and itables at cer-
tain

¬

army posts
CALLED TO TESTIFY

Special to the Gazett-
eWashington Jan il Tne following

citizens of Texas will be called
to testify before the Senate
ubcommlttee appointed to inves-

tigate
¬

the outrages alleged to have
been committed in Washington county
Tex A sergeant atarms l ft this evetiug
with the necessary papers The investi-
gition will not bt gin for over ten days
Their uames are D C Giddings jf W-

Sercv J T Swearengen L Kitk U-

Hoddes II Miller B Uldridse B S
Reagan Asa Hunt J H M Handle Sam
Schlenker K It Lckhsrdt J Flshbnru-
T A Enirlek A E Dever H M L wis-
It D Itivtfrs B W Robinson Frank
E dridge Oscar Samuels E D Randall
John A Vernon J It Baidridge-
W Fayette Smith D J Mome Irvine
Taylor J T Scott P J Evans P S-

Ragdale Branch H Watson H Knlttel-
lJr J W Elby W W Ederai r Willim
Kiel S D Caruthers B O McLain W-

P Hill Harry Haines J C Clay Henry
Daniels It K Felder J Routh M M-

Felder J T Harps C C Bovd J A-

Witkins B L Emer J J Pamphel J L-

Evin Locan Jones F F Perry William
Perry Ed Carey-

TENDLETON TO ENTER THE CABINET
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Jan 31 It is rumored
here that Minister Pendletons Tlsit to

this couBtry at the present time is signifi-
cant

¬

and it is said he will be tendered
a position in the Cabinet which will be
changed considerably by Mr Mannings
retirement

WASHINGTON > OTE3
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Jan 31 Secretary Man
nine has informed the Commissioner of-

Asricu ture that in his opinion the care
of the cattle in quarantine stations should
continue with the Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬

and not be committed to the Treas-
ury

¬

Department as proposed by the
pending bill-

Itepresentative Scott of Texas has
shipped eighteen of his celebrated race-
horses to his farm near Cape Charles
City In Northampton Va in order to
get them m good condition for the spring
season

TO INCREASE OUR NAVY
Washington Jan 31 Tne naval sub-

committee
¬

on construction has reached
an agreement which will doubtless re-

ceive
¬

the approval of the full committee
looking to an appropriation for the con-
struction

¬

of one 2400ton cruiser of the
Newark type five 1700 ton gunloats pat-
terned

¬

after gunboat No 1 and three sea-
going

¬

torpedo boats It is intended ou-
tne part of several members of the com-
mittee

¬

when the construction bill is
reached in the House to move an increase
of appropriation so as to provide for the
construe Ion of at least three vessels in
addition to tnose already described

PUBLIC DEBT STATKMENT
Washington Jan 31 It is estimated

that the public debt statement will show
a decrease of about 89000000 in the debt
since January 1 The receipts during
January were S29700000 being about

4000 000 more than the receipts for the
same month last year The expenditures
for January lfcS7 were 20000000
being 3000000 less than the expendi-
tures

¬

for January 18C

STATE AFMIES

Comptroller JlcCnlls Haling Relative
to the Payment of hii Occupation

Tax by Wine Growers

Talk of an Ktra 8e > lon Itlllt Pending
Appropriating 800000 Outside

of the Kcgultir Hills

AN IMPORTANT RULING
Special to the uazette

Austin Tex Feb 1 Replying to a
letter from Mr A Voight of Willow
Point Wise county Tex inquiring rela-
tive

¬

to the occupation tax on wine grow-
ers

¬

Comptroller John D McCall made
the following ruling The constitution
of the state of Texas article S section 1

provides that all persons emiased in ag-

ricultural
¬

aid mechanical pursuits shall
never be requited to pay an occupation
tax Tuis constitutional provision u the
1avv under which a wine grower is ex-

empted
¬

from the payment of an occupa-
tion

¬

tax it being held that a wine-
grower is engaged in an agricul-
tural

¬

pursuit As to the ex-

tent
¬

in which this exemption is
permitted to go legally it has b en held
by this depatmeut that a party who man-
ufactures

¬

wine from grapes grown by
himself may dispose of tne wme at the
place where manufactured in unbroken
packages that U by the bottle keg or
barrel without being required to pay
any occupation ttx If ym desire to do-
so you can send out your salesmen over
the state who may solicit orders from the
dealers for jour wiue the same to be de-

livered
¬

a some future lime and still be
exempt from an occupation tax but each
salismai ill be rt quired to pay S3j lor-
a drummers license If you trav el your-
self

¬

soimitiug such orders you will be
required to take out a drumm rs license
You can not be permittid to sell your
wine und permit it to be drank on your
premisi s without the payment o a liquor
dealers tax nor can p ries throughout
the state to whom you ship the saue lur
sale sell it without the payment of u
liquor dealers tax In the absence of
any statute gcvermug the case and b ing-
of the opinion that the growing of grape
aud the manu actunng of the sam into
pure wine is an industry
that should be fostered and
encouraged it is my opinion that a party
who manufactures native wine from
grapes grown in his own vineyard may
sell such wine in unbroken packages any
wheie within the limits of the county
where the grapes aro grown and the wine
manufactured wihoutthe payment of auy
occupation tax wnatever

This is the most liberal ruling ever
emanating from the Comptrollers ollice-
on the question of native wine growing

CAPITAL cuilings
There are bills nov pendiug appropri-

ating
¬

SS0OO00 outside of the regular
bills

Talk of an extra session is already
heard in some quarters One reason is
given that legislation will be rushed
through at such a lively rate toward th
close of the session that some of the most
important nutters will be left over

Dr Kendall the new Superintendent of
the Deaf aud Dumb Institute came in
last ninb and took charge today It is
thought o changes will be made in sub-
ordinate

¬

positions

A HORKIKIE DEATH

A Tonne Ludr Ilurnuo tti Death la a ISal-

Koom
St Louis Mo Jan 29 A special

from Wellington Kas says While a
masquerade ball was in progress at Free-
port a small town a fev milts west of
here in Harper county last nisht a paper
head dress worn by Miss Cora Boulder
one di the masl> d caught fire from a
bracket lamp near which she was stand-
ing

¬

Sne immediately pulled the cipfrora
her head and threw it upon ti e lloor
but while endeavoring to trample it un-

der
¬

foot ier drss wnich ias also
fluishtd with paper caught fire and she
was burned to death in the presence of-

a hundred panicsTicken people Tne
ladies present attemjted to extinguish
the flames jl tearing off her clothing
kepping the gentlemen at a distance
meanwhile and preventing them from
rendering any assistance until it was too
late The younf lady was a resident ol
Ottawa 111 and was visiting relatives in
Freeport

Officers Elected
Special to the Gazette

Abilene Tbx Feb 2 The Young
Mens Christian Association of Abilene
has been organized with the following
officers President W Young First
Vice President F N Brown Second
VicePresident T MWillie Treasurer
J S P gues Secretary I M Cline

>
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STATHMIES-

ii Review of the Senatorial Contest
After the Smoke of Battle Has

Cleared Away The Ananias

Commercial Traveler Secnres a-

Uruiuiuers Certificate Dates It Up
and Atlempis to Sell It

Ianliam9 > 10000 Worth of Seeds Appor-
tioned to the Urunth Counties Ilefore

the Bill Pulses the Senate

after the iiattlk
The emote ot he eonlllct has cleared away
vnd the vlct rs and vauqutehed shook handstoday

Alter the deadlock was broken and
tne Hon John II Iteagan elected the re-

mainder
¬

of the day was taken up yes-
terday by Senators and members
iliscusing what maht have been and
just why the final resulted iu the election
of Judge Reagan instead of Mr Maxey
Mr Ireland or Mr Terrell Tnc man
with the stereotyped I told you so of
course was on hand and got In his work
beautifully A great deal of goodnatured
bantering was indulged In Senator
Pope who was an Ireland leader humor-
ously

¬
accused Senator Claiborne of being

the political Ananias because ne arose on
the last ballot and said that
Mr Reagan only lacked one vote
of being elected when he knew
Mr Itagan was short four or five votes
Senator Claiborne acknowled the mild
impeaenment out excused himself by-
saviug that ne was tired and wanted to
break the deadlock Old timers are
wont to compare votes and draw a con-
trast

¬
between Judge Reagans election

yesterday and those of Coke and Maxey
the first time Some of the knowing
ones think that Hon A W Terrells
friends injured his future chances
by entering him the second
time in the race but his
friends think that it showed his gaining
strength under difficulties and would
form a nucleus around which would
gather sufficient support to insure his
victory in auv future contest

The majority of legislators this morn-
ing

¬

look as if they were greatly relieved
of a burden and metaphorically speaking
intended to pull off their coats roll up
their sleeves and Ubor earnestly from
this time forward

CAPITAL CfLUNGS
The insurauce men are determined to

defeat Moores insurance bill if tnere is
any virtue in activity and perseverance
for they are workers from a way back

Mr Altxinder and Mr Jones of Panola
get on the rampage whenever the re-
formatory

¬

bill is brougntupin the House
Senator Clairborne is supposed to be

the great antiraiload exponent in the
Senate He is hard at work maturing
plans for luture legislation

Internal Revenue Collector Cooper de-
nies

¬

that he came to Austin to take a
hand in the senatorial race It is ru-
mored

¬

that Mr Cooper will resign the
coliectorship because the salary is not
sullicit nt to keep him

speculation Is now indulged in as to
who will be Reagans successor in the
Lowei House

Th st inding committees of both houses
have been working on bills all evening
hut no important decisions have been
made Some minor bills will be reported
to morrow

TO DEFRAUD THE STATE
special to the uazette

Austin Tex Feb 2 A remarkable
case of swindling was developed this
morning uuon the examination of a com-
mercial

¬

traveler license returned to the
Comptrollers office to secure the transfer
of the certiflcite from one C ALilly to-
D S Sullivan The history of the case
begins in lbSo On the 27th day of July
1SS5 as shown by the stub of the Com-
ptrollers

¬

receipt book C A Lilly applied
by letter dated at Texarkana to the
Comptroller for a drummers license
sending the necessary SJo covering the
time rom the 27th day of July 1S85 to
the 28th day of Julv 1S8C On the 22d
day of January 1887 he returned this
license and asked that it be
transferred to D S Sullivan mailing
his letter at New Orleans Li The num-
ber

¬

of this certificate was 3U42 Referring
to his book where he rebound the stub of
all receipts for licenses issued Comp-
troller

¬

McCall discovered that certificate
No 3G42 was issued to C A Lilly July
27 185 and ran until July 28 1836
while ihe returned certificate was dated
July 27 lbSC to run until July 28 1S 87
Further examination revealed the fact
that the 5 in 1S35 had been erased and
the figure G inserted and the G in 188G
eraser and the figure 7 inserted advanc-
ing

¬

the uate one year Asa convincing
proof of Lillys intention to defraud
the state he procured another
icense from the Comptrollers office

January 22 1887 to begin on the ISch
day of said month covering one year
from date and including the time from
January to July six months that are in
eluded in the raised certificate transferred
to D S Sullivan Tne matter is already
in tne hands of the proper authorities
and some interesting developments are
expected

RV CARDING THE DROUTH SUFFERERS
Governor Ross appointed on thecronth

relief comm ttee to day William Ferguson
of San Antonio Walter P Lane of Mar-
shall atd II P Teague of Kaufman-

Al the suggestion of Governor Ross a
committee composed of Senators Jarvis
of Tarrant Calhoun of Kastland and
Frank of Erath and Messrs Browning of-

Mobeetie Latimer ot Palo Pinto
Steel of Coleman and Humphrey-
of Wise met this evening to-

aoportion out to the counties in the
drouth district the 10000 wortu of seed
appropriated by Mr Linhams bill in
Congress that is expected to pass the
Senate of that body immediately Gov-
ernor

¬

Boss desires that no delay shall
occur when the bill passes He asked the
assistance of these gentlemen in order to
make a Jair distribution The 3mount
was apportioned out among thirtythree
counties according to the asricultnral
population and the amonntof destitution

EXeiilSlI HfcNOfWAR

The Imperial Government to Semi Arnied-
VV HeH to Cautidlun Waters

Toronio Ont Jan 31 The Ot-

tawa
¬

correspondent of the Mail says
Yesterday the announcement was made
that the imperial government had con-

sented
¬

to send menofwar ont next sea-
son

¬

to assist m the protection of the
Canadian fisheries To the people of

The officers are among tne leading young tne United States doubtless this will be
men of the city and the organization anything but palatable information but
starts out with every assurance of sue1 as a matter of fact It is simply fol
cess I lowing a precedent established before

j
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the Washington treatv came into opera-
tion

¬

A prominent official on being ques-
tioned

¬

as to the correctness of the report
said It is true that the imperial au-

thorities
¬

have consented to send out one
or two gunboats next spring to assist
the marine police in the enforcement of-

onr fisherv rights Some time ago
he said an understanding was
arrived at with the home authorities that
the u ual assistance should ne given The
reason why aid was not rendered last
season wasdue to the long correspond-
ence

¬

which had taken place between Can-
ada

¬

and England and to the fact that by
the time the imperial authorities had set ¬

tled on their policy the llsning season h
neirly expired I pointed out to thisgerJ
tleman the special cablegram appearing in
the Mail in whicn the Under Foreign Sec
retary had been made to say tnat the
Canadian Cabinet bad made
a proposition which from
the libeialhy of its character is likely to
contribute to the settlement of the dis-
pute

¬
If from this the inference ia to be

drawn that the Dominion government
has receded from the position it has taken
all along as to its rights based on the
treaty of ISIS there is a mistake some-
where

¬

I hive it on good authority that
the government still adheres to the policy
it has frequently announced and it is re-

ported
¬

that no offer of the kind the cable-
gram

¬

speaks of has been made

A COLD WATE

One of the Chllll t Blasts of tho Winter
now Prevalent

GREAT SUFFERING IN TUB NORTHWEST

Ft Shaw M T Feb 1 A heavy
blizzard prevailed yesterday at Ft Assih-
aboine and north from there to the Cana-
dian

¬

line Sunday The temperature
ranged from 13 to 35r degrees below
zero The snow was piled in drifts by a
nigh wind to the height of eight feet in
places Reliable reports say the stock-
men

¬

suffered heavier losses than have
been known for eight or ten years The
storm through this section was very se-

vere
¬

the mercary marking 29 to 3J >

below zero Six to eleven inches
of snow fell on a level The roads are
impassable The stage from Chouteau is
reported lost A relief party is searchiug
for it

COLDEST WEATHER OK THE WINTER
Sioux Falls D T Feb 1 The

severest cold wave of the Winter is being
experienced The weather fell to 20
below zero Sunday night and nearly
reached 3S last night The snow on the
lines of the Cnicago Milwaukee and St
Paul the Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
and Omaha and the Burlington Cedar
Ripids and Northern has causeel almost
a complete blockade Some freight trains
on the Omaha road have been stalled in
the snow since Saturday night

FROZE TO DEATH
Devils Lue D T Feb 1 Mrs

Edward Walker residing nine miles north
of here perished in attempting to go to a
neighbors house during Saturdays bliz-
zard

¬

which prevanted ner husbands re-

turn
¬

from town lie found her body half
buried in the snow onethird ot a mile
from the neighbors house

THK BUZZARD CONTINUES
St Paul Minn Feb 1 A Bismarck

Dak special reports another blizzard
railing in that section The wind is
blowing seventyfive ili les an hour and
trains are delayed

A DARING CONSPIRACY
Vi

An Anarchist Ilot to Save Spies anil Ala
Fellow Prisoners

Chicago III Jan 31 Police Captain
Schaak in an interview today admitted
that he had been for over a fortnight in-

vestigating
¬

what appeared to be an an-

archist
¬

plot to save Spies and his fellow
conspirators from death on the gallows
Within a mouth there has been a marked
revival of interest in the anarchist meet-
ings

¬

in this city and the efforts of the
police to keep track of their proceedings
has been redoubled As a result Captain
Schaak came into potsesson of a draw-
ing

¬

which was recognized as the base-
ment

¬

plan of the jail and Criminal court
building It was accurate in every par-
ticular

¬

Even the sewers and w ste pipes
were located The basement plans of
the buildings on Clark street ex-

tending
¬

to the jail alley were
also shown From certain of these
bniiding lines were drawn which
met in the center of the jail yard An
investigation showed that the basements
inJicated were those for rent or of which
the leases could not be purchased Cap-
tain

¬

Schaaks inquiries led to the theory
that the lines centering in the jail ya rd
represented possible or projected tun-
nels

¬

Negotiations had been entered into
for the lease of one of the basements by
prospective shoe dealers who stipulated
for a division or the basement by a close
partition separating the front from the
back Boxes were to be delivered and
taken from the rear entrance A close
watch was kept but without result and
the hope of catching the conspirator has
been abandoned Captain Schaak be-

lieves
¬

that the design was to cheat the
gallows by blowing up the condemned
anarchists and with them the officers
delegated to conduct the execution li-
the tunnels were designed to enable the
anarchists to escape the lines would not
reach to the jail yard but rather to the
jail itselL-

A SENATORS DRUNKEN SON

Young Fair of NeTiida lttempts to Shoot
KxConsreasmnn Pace

New York Jan 2 > A Washington
special says last evening exCongressman
Page of California was passing through
the bar of Welckers hotel when a son ofi

Senator Fair of Nevada called out to him
to stop and have a drink Page declined
and was passing on when he saw that
young Fair who was under the Influence
of liquor nad pulled a revolver from his
Docket Pace had no idea that Fair
was really intending anything serious
but caugnt him quicsly by the hand that
held the revolver and threw it op The
pisol was immediately discharged the
bail lodging in the ceiling Page took tha
revolver awav from the vouDg man and
then walked home without paying any-
more attention to the eccentric cowboy
pcriormancc

Prohibition Submitted In Michigan
Lansinq Mich Jan 28 The State

Senate bas passed a joint resolution to
submit a prohibitory amendment to a vote
of the people by a vote of 22 to to 10
The resolution had already passed the
House

iai-

A Womans SuHraee Bill
Topeka Kan Jan 28 A bill enfran-

chising
¬

women in cities of the first sec-
ond

¬

and third class was passed in thet
Senate today by a vote ol 25 to IS
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